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SUMMARY: The first synthesis of chitin derivatives with well-defined block copolymer side chains, i.e.,
chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)] (5), chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-
2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-butyl-2-oxazoline)] (6), and chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-
poly(2-tert-butyl-2-oxazoline)] (7), was achieved by the reaction of partially deacetylated chitin (1) with
living polyoxazoline block copolymers2–4. The graft copolymers5–7 are associated into micelles above
the critical micelle concentration (CMC). CMCs of5 (0.01–0.02 wt.-%) are smaller than those (0.32–0.50
wt.-%) of x-hydroxyl-terminated poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) (2-OH),
which is a model block copolymer of the side chain segment of5. The self-aggregates of5–7 are capable of
forming a complex with hydrophobic low molecular weight substances such as pyrene and magnesium 1-ani-
linonaphthalene-8-sulfonate (ANS). Cryo-transmission electron microscopy showed that the graft copolymer
5 forms globular particles (diameter: 40 nm) and larger cylindrical aggregates (diameter: 40 nm, length: 80–
200 nm). The average radius of gyration of the particles of5 from the SANS analysis is 36 nm.

Introduction
Chitin, the most abundant natural polymer after cellulose,
is found in a variety of biosystems including fungal cell
walls, the exo-skeleton of crustaceans, and the integu-
ment of insects. An estimated 1011 tons of chitin is pro-
duced annually in the biosphere1). The growing interest in
chitin led to their uses in a wide variety of fields from
basic biological research to developments in chemical
industry2). However, its actual utilization has been
hitherto limited as applications, e.g., for biomedical
materials and simple flocculents of wastewater treatment,
mainly due to its insolubility in most organic solvents.
Therefore, chemical modification of chitin is an impor-
tant subject for production of biofunctional materials3).
We have already reported the synthesis of a novel chitin
derivative having hydrophilic poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)
side chains4) and its miscibility with commodity poly-
mers5).

Natural polysaccharides, which are biocompatible and
biodegradable polyhydroxyl compounds, show unique
properties such as formation of hydrogels or liquid crys-
tals. Especially, hydrophobized polysaccharide deriva-
tives6) have attracted much attention in many fields
including pharmacological, cosmetic, and biotechnologi-
cal applications. Recently, chitin-graft-poly(2-methyl-2-
oxazoline)/poly(vinyl alcohol) miscible hybrids have
been studied as a decay rate-changeable degradable mate-
rial7). Naka et al. have reported that chitin-graft-poly(2-
methyl-2-oxazoline) is capable of incorporating lipase
and catalase in its micelle, and increases the hydrolysis

activities8). Our interest in biomedical application of the
big biomass chitin has prompted us to study the synthesis
and solution properties of chitin derivatives having
amphiphilic poly(2-oxazoline) block copolymer as a side
chain (5–7).

The point in this study is the application of the reaction
between the aminopolysaccharide and living block copo-
lymers to synthesize amphiphilic polysaccharide deriva-
tives. The synthetic strategy of artificial glycoconjugates
having monodisperse side chains by living polymeriza-
tion is important, but only a few examples have been
reported until now4, 9). Although chitosan-graft-[poly-
(ethylene oxide)-block-poly(propylene oxide)-block-
poly(ethylene oxide)]10) has been synthesized, the present
amphiphilic chitin-containing graft copolymer is a first
example of polysaccharide having well-defined block
copolymer side chains obtained by living polymerization.
The amphiphilic AB block-type poly(2-oxazoline) was
prepared by a one-pot two-stage copolymerization techni-
que11), based on living character of cationic ring-opening
polymerization of 2-oxazoline12), in which one of 2-oxa-
zolines (2-phenyl-, 2-butyl-, and 2-tert-butyl-2-oxazoline)
is first polymerized to give a hydrophobic A block, and
then the second monomer (2-methyl-2-oxazoline) is poly-
merized at the living ends of the first polymerization sys-
tem to give a hydrophilic B block which functions as a
flexible spacer. Although polysaccharide-based amphi-
philes are obtained by substitution with hydrophobic
groups to the rigid polysaccharide, the present macromo-
lecular design has an advantage of introducing a flexible
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spacer, i. e., poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) segment, in a
block-type sidechain.Thespacerlengthandhydrophilic/
lipophilic balancecan be easily controlled by molecular
design.The influenceof thestructureandcomposition of
thesegraft copolymers on the solution properties was
evaluated by meansof 1H NMR, surfacetension,cryo-
transmission electron microscopy (cryo-TEM), small-
angleneutron scattering (SANS), and fluorescenceana-
lyses. Observations of chitin derivativesin an aqueous
solution by cryo-TEM havenot beenhitherto published
to thebestof our knowledge.

Experimental part

Materials

Chitin from crabshellswaspurchasedfrom SigmaChemical
Co. (St. Louis). Partially N-deacetylatedchitin (ca. 50%)
waspreparedby the methodof Kurita et al.13) 2-Methyl-, 2-
phenyl-, 2-butyl-, and 2-tert-butyl-2-oxazolineswere pre-
paredaccordingto the literature14). Methyl trifluoromethane-
sulfonate(MeOTf) was purchasedfrom Aldrich Chemical
Co. and distilled under nitrogen. Dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO)-d6 (Aldrich ChemicalCo.),D2O (Aldrich Chemical
Co.),andCDCl3 (JanssenChimica)wereusedwithout purifi-
cation for NMR analysis.Magnesium1-anilinonaphthalene-
8-sulfonate(ANS) (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan)and pyrene (Acros, Geel, Belgium) were commer-
cially available.

Synthesisof chitin derivativeshavingvariouspoly(2-
oxazoline)blockcopolymersidechains(5–7)

Accordingto our previouswork4), all operationsof polymer-
ization of 2-oxazolinesandpolymerreactionbetweenliving
block copolyoxazolines2–4 andpartially deacetylatedchitin
(1) wereperformedin test tubesequippedwith a three-way
stopcock under nitrogen. An experimental procedure of
synthesisof chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-
poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)](5a) is as follows. The step-
wise block copolymerizationof 2-phenyl-2-oxazolineasthe
first monomer and 2-methyl-2-oxazolineas the second
monomerinitiated with MeOTf was carriedout in acetoni-
trile at 708C12a). After thepolymerizationwascompleted,the
solution was divided into two portions.In the one portion,
the solvent was evaporatedunder reducedpressure.After
reprecipitationwith dichloromethaneasasolventandhexane
as a non-solvent,the polymeric materialwas collectedand
dried in vacuo to give a white powdery material (99.4%
yield). Poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-methyl-2-
oxazoline) from this portion was used to determine the
degreeof polymerizationandthe molecularweight distribu-
tion. Fromtheotherportion,3.99g (3.96mmol) of theliving
block copolymerwasobtained,andthendissolvedin 10 mL
of dry DMSO. This solution was immediatelyaddedto the
suspensionof randomly deacetylatedchitin (0.150g) in
DMSO (10 mL) undernitrogen.After stirring vigorouslyat
278C for 70 h, the reactionmixture wasfiltered. Waterwas

addedto the filtrate, and the solution was treatedwith an
excessamountof theion-exchangeresin(Amberlite IRA-68,
in basicform) in order to convertthe ammonium-typelink-
age betweenD-glucosamineand the x-end of the block
copolymer to theamine-form.Theaqueoussolutionwaspur-
ified by dialysis againstwater using a seamlesscellulose
tube (NacalaiTesque,Inc.; MW cut off 3500),and lyophi-
lized to afford a white powdery product; yield 0.365g
(92.6%).

Chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-
phenyl-2-oxazoline)](5):

IR (KBr disk): 3423 (mO–H), 3063 (mC–H (aromatic)),2926
(mC–H), 1630(mC = O), 1422(dC-H), 1072,1030cm–1 (mC—O–C).

1H NMR (D2O/CD3COOD (95:5, v/v), conc.: 1.0 wt.-%,
908C, ref.: sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate;
270MHz): d = 2.05 (CH3CO), 2.85–3.10 (CH31N), 3.16
(H-2 of D-glucosamineunits),3.30–4.05(H-2 of N-acetyl-D-
glucosamineunits,H-3, 4, 5, 6 of pyranoseunits,andCH2 of
poly(2-oxazoline)), 4.58 (H-1 of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine
units),4.88(H-1 of D-glucosamineunits),7.00–7.64(C6H5).

13C NMR (D2O/HCl (1 drop),conc.:5.0 wt.-%, 408C, ref.:
sodium2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate;100MHz): d
= 22.8 (CH3CON), 24.7 (CH3CONH of N-acetyl-D-glucosa-
mine units),39.8 (CH3N), 45.8–52.0(CH2 of poly(2-oxazo-
line)), 58.2(C-2 of pyranoseunits),61.2(NHCH2CH2 linked
to C-2 of pyranoseunits),62.9(C-6 of pyranose units),74.2
(C-3 of pyranoseunits),77.0(C-5 of pyranoseunits),79.4–
81.6 (C-4 of pyranoseunits), 100.0 (C-1 of D-glucosamine
units), 103.8 (C-1 of N-acetyl-D-glucosamineunits), 128.9
(metapositionof aromaticcarbons),131.5(orthopositionof
aromaticcarbons),133.1(parapositionof aromaticcarbons),
175.5–178.7(carbonylcarbons).

Chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-
butyl-2-oxazoline)] (6):

IR (KBr disk): 3444(mO–H), 2956(mC–H), 1635(mC=O), 1422
(dC–H) 1067,1034cm–1 (mC–O–C).

1H NMR (D2O/CD3COOD (95:5, v/v), conc.: 1.0 wt.-%,
908C, ref.: sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate;
270MHz): d = 0.89 (CH3CH2CH2CH2), 1.34
(CH3CH2CH2CH2), 1.54 (CH3CH2CH2CH2), 2.09 (CH3CO),
2.34 (CH3CH2CH2CH2), 2.86–3.14(CH3N), 3.21(H-2 of D-
glucosamineunits), 3.29–4.03 (H-2 of N-acetyl-D-glucosa-
mineunits,H-3, 4, 5, 6 of pyranoseunits,andCH2 of poly(2-
oxazoline)), 4.60 (H-1 of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine units),
4.90(H-1 of D-glucosamineunits).

13C NMR (D2O/HCl (1 drop),conc.:5.0 wt.-%, 408C, ref.:
sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate;100MHz):
d = 15.6 (CH3CH2CH2CH2), 22.8 (CH3CON), 24.5
(CH3CONH of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine units and
CH3CH2CH2CH2), 29.8 (CH3CH2CH2CH2), 34.8
(CH3CH2CH2CH2), 39.5(CH3N), 45.7–52.0(CH2 of poly(2-
oxazoline)), 58.3 (C-2 of pyranoseunit), 61.8 (NHCH2CH2

linked to C-2 of pyranoseunits), 62.7 (C-6 of pyranose
units),73.2–74.7(C-3 of pyranoseunits),77.0(C-5 of pyra-
noseunits),79.2–82.0(C-4 of pyranoseunits),100.0(C-1 of
D-glucosamineunits),103.7(C-1 of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine
units), 176.8 (carbonyl carbonsof N-acetyl-D-glucosamine
units and poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)),179.2(carbonyl car-
bonsof poly(2-butyl-2-oxazoline)).

(C8H13O5N)0.45(C6H11O4N)0.24[C6H10O4N(C4H7ON)23.5
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(C7H13ON)4.2CH3]0.31 N 2H2O Calc. C 55.83H 8.67N 13.74
Found C 55.80H 8.94N 13.89

Chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-
tert-butyl-2-oxazoline)](7):

IR (KBr disk): 3441(mO–H), 2938(mC–H), 1631(mC=O), 1422
(dC–H) 1068,1034cm–1 (mC–O–C).

1H NMR (D2O/CD3COOD (95:5, v/v), conc.: 1.0 wt.-%,
908C, ref.: sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate;
270MHz): d = 1.27 (CH3C), 2.09 (CH3CO), 3.08–3.17
(CH3N andH-2 of D-glucosamineunits),3.28–4.00(H-2 of
N-acetyl-D-glucosamineunits,H-3, 4, 5, 6 of pyranose units,
andCH2 of poly(2-oxazoline)),4.63(H-1 of N-acetyl-D-glu-
cosamineunits),4.91(H-1 of D-glucosamineunits).

13C NMR (D2O/HCl (1 drop),conc.:5.0wt.-%, 408C, ref.:
sodium 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate;100MHz):
d = 22.8 (CH3CON), 24.9 (CH3CONH of N-acetyl-D-gluco-
samineunits), 29.9–30.3 (CH3Cof poly(2-t-butyl-2-oxazo-
line)), 40.5 (CH3N), 41.2–41.6 (CH3C of poly(2-t-butyl-2-
oxazoline)),45.9–52.0(CH2 of poly(2-oxazoline)),58.3(C-
2 of pyranoseunits), 61.0–62.9 (C-6 of pyranoseunits and
NHCH2CH2 linked to C-2 of pyranoseunits),72.8–74.5(C-
3 of pyranoseunits),77.2(C-5 of pyranoseunits),79.3–82.0
(C-4 of pyranoseunits),100.0(C-1 of D-glucosamineunits),
104.0 (C-1 of N-acetyl-D-glucosamineunits), 176.9 (carbo-
nyl carbonsof N-acetyl-D-glucosamine units and poly(2-
methyl-2-oxazoline)),183.6 (carbonyl carbonsof poly(2-
tert-butyl-2-oxazoline)).

Preparationofx-hydroxyl-terminatedamphiphilicAB
block-typepoly(2-oxazoline)s

A typical experimentalprocedure is as follows. A living
poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-methyl-2-oxazo-
line) (2a) (1.00 g, 0.92 mmol) was dissolved in 50 mL of
methanol . The solution was treated wi th 6.5 g of ion-
exchange resin (Amberlite IRA-410, in basic form) to con-
vert the onium species to x-hydroxyl groups (278C, 1 h).
The solution wasfil trated and lyophilized to afford a white
powder. Theyield was0.759g (88.9%).

Measurements
1H NMR measurementwas performedon a JEOL EX-270
spectrometerat 270MHz, and13C NMR spectraweretaken
by a BrukerARX 400spectrometeroperatingat 100MHz.

Sizeexclusionchromatography(SEC)wasconductedwith
a JascoModel PU-980 high performanceliquid-chromato-
graphapparatus(column,ShodexB-805 e B-804; solvent,
H2O; temp.,278C), andwith aTosohHLC-8020system(col-
umn, Tosoh TSK-gel G3000HXL e G2000HXL; solvent,
chloroform;temp.,388C).

The surfacetensionof aqueoussolutionswasmeasuredat
258C by thedropweightmethod15).

Thecritical micelleconcentration(CMC) wasdefinedasa
breakpoint on thesurfacetensioncurve.

Cryo-TEM observationwas carried out on a Hitachi H-
800 electronmicroscopeequippedwith a cold stageby the
techniquedescribedby Bellare et al.16) The specimenwas
preparedby depositinga small droplet of the solution on a

TEM grid coatedby a holey carbonfilm. A thin film of the
solution on the grid was formed by removingexcessfluid.
The specimenwasvitrified by plunging into nitrogenslush
andimagedat anacceleratingvoltageof 100kV.

SANS measurements werecarriedout using the SANS-U
spectrometerof JRR-3M at the Japan Atomic Energy
ResearchInstitute, Tokai. A 7 Å incident neutron beam,
takenfrom thecold neutronsourceandmonochromatedby a
mechanicalvelocity selector, wasused.

Complexationbetweenthe chitin derivativesand hydro-
phobicguestmoleculessuchasANS andpyrenewasfluoro-
metrically investigatedat 258C with a Hitachi F-4500fluor-
escencespectrophotometer. The concentrationof ANS was
2.0610–5 M in water6b), in which 0.5 mL of the stockaqu-
eoussolutionof ANS (1.0610–4 M) wasmixedwith 2.0 mL
of theaqueouspolymersolution.On theotherhand,thecon-
centrationof pyrenewas6.0610–7 M becauseof low solubi-
lity in water17). To a vial, 1 mL acetonesolution (1.8610–6

M) of pyrenewas added,and then the solventwas evapo-
ratedto form a thin film at the bottomof the vial. An aqu-
eouspolymersolutionwasaddedto the vial, andthe result-
ing mixturewaskeptat 258C for 1 h with mixing by a mag-
netic stirrer. Fluorescenceemissionspectrawere taken by
excitationat 380nm for ANS andat 339nm for pyrene,and
the excitationspectraof pyrenewereobtainedby collecting
fluorescenceemissionat 390nm.

Resultsand discussion

Synthesisof chitin derivativeshavingblock
copolyoxazoline sidechains5–7

According to Scheme 1, chitin-containing graft copoly-
mers5–7 havingamphiphilic block copolymer branches
were synthesized by termination of living polyoxazoline
block copolymerwith anaminogroupof partially deace-
tylatedchitin4). In orderto control theblock length in the
block copolymersynthesis by living polymerizationwith
step-wise monomer addition, higher reactivity of an
active species generatedby thepolymerizationof thefirst
monomer is required than that of the secondmonomer.
An oxazolinium salt of 2-phenyl-2-oxazoline hasa suffi-
ciently higherelectrophilic reactivity to form an ordered
sequencewith subsequentadditionof 2-methyl-2-oxazo-
line18). Therefore,desirable amphiphilic graft copolymer,
which consists of a hydrophilic main chain and has
hydrophobic side chains connectedwith a hydrophilic
flexible spacersegment,is favorablyderived from 2-phe-
nyl-2-oxazoline (the first monomer), 2-methyl-2-oxazo-
line (thesecondmonomer), andtheaminopolysaccharide
asa terminator.

The resultsof one-pot two-stagefeedingblock copoly-
merizationandthe terminationaresummarizedin Tab.1.
The structuresof the resulting graft copolymers were
determined by IR, elemental analysis, and 1H and13C
NMR spectroscopies. Complete removal of unreacted
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polyoxazolineswasconfirmedby sizeexclusionchroma-
tography (SEC). The main chain of the product graft
copolymer consists of randomly linked D-glucosamine
andN-acetyl-D-glucosaminerepeating units. Poly(2-oxa-
zoline) (PROZO) branchesareattached to the 2-position
of theD-glucosamineunitsof themainchainregiospecifi-
cally, asconfirmedby 13C NMR analysis. No termination
occurredby a model reactionof N-acetyl-D-glucosamine
andliving poly(2-ethyl-2-oxazoline)under thesamereac-
tion conditions4). The resultsupportedthe poor reactivity
of the hydroxyl groupsfor the termination. In every run
of Tab.1, the side chain length was relatively regulated
by thefeedratiosof theoxazolinemonomersto theinitia-
tor. Yields of graft copolymers5–7 were calculatedon
the basisof the amountsof the chitin main chain. The
[PROZO]0/[1NH2]0 and [PROZO]/[1NH2] values in
Tab.1 represent the feedandreactedmolar ratios of oxa-
zoline polymer to D-glucosamineunits of 1, respectively.
The [PROZO]/[1NH2] values were determined by
1H NMR signal intensity ratios of the methyl protons of
N-acetyl-D-glucosamine units at 1.82ppm to the methyl
protons of poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) segment at
1.99ppmin DMSO-d6. The [PROZO]/[1NH2] valuewas
roughly controlledby the feed molar ratios ([PROZO]0/
[1NH2]0), irrespective of thesidechain length.

The amphiphilic structure of graft copolymershaving
block copoly(2-oxazoline)side chains was supported by
the difference of the solubilities of the graft copolymer

andeachsegment.In contrastto thebackbonecomponent
1, all graft copolymers5–7 showed muchimprovedsolu-
bilities. They were soluble in water, 5% aceticacid aq.,
DMSO, N,N-dimethylformamide, and N,N-dimethylace-
tamide, and partially soluble in methanol, acetonitrile,
andchloroform. Aqueoussolutions of all the graft copo-
lymers 5–7 foamedby stirring, which suggestedthat the
graft copolymerswereexpected to exhibit surfaceactive
properties.

Solutionpropertyof graft copolymers5–7

The molecular motion of chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-
oxazoline)-block-poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)] (5) was
evaluatedby 1H NMR analysis in D2O/CD3COOD (95:5,
v/v) (polymerconcentration: 1.0wt.-%). Fig. 1 showsthe
1H NMR spectrumof 5a at 308C. Theterminal N-methyl
proton signals of poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline) segment
(d 2.85–3.10 ppm) of 5a broadenedat 508C anddisap-
peared at 858C. This phenomenon is reasonably inter-
preted by reducing interaction betweenwater and the
oligo(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline) segmentin an aqueoussolu-
tion of 5a at highertemperature. Moreover, line broaden-
ing of thearomaticprotonsof thepoly(2-phenyl-2-oxazo-
line) segment (d 7.00–7.64ppm) wasconfirmed in D2O/
CD3COOD (95:5, v/v) solutionof 5a (Fig. 1), compared
with that in DMSO-d6 solution. Thereason is thatpoly(2-

Scheme1:
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phenyl-2-oxazoline)is solublein DMSO-d6, whereasit is
insoluble in D2O/CD3COOD (95:5, v/v). The 1H NMR
behaviorsuggests low mobility of the poly(2-phenyl-2-
oxazoline) segment.

Surfacetension(c) of aqueoussolutions of 5a mea-
suredat 258C gradually decreasedwith increasingcon-

centration (C, wt.-%), and it reached a constant value at
thecritical micelle concentration (CMC) indicatedby the
inflection point in Fig. 2. Theresultof thesurfacetension
measurementsuggests that 5a forms a micelle which is
composedof both a flexible hydrophilic moiety and a
relatively rigid hydrophobic moiety.

Tab.1. Synthesisof chitin derivativeshavingamphiphilicblock copoly(2-oxazoline)sidechain(5–7)

Run
no.

Poly(2-oxazoline)(PROZO) Graft copolymerd)

Polymer 1ststagea) 2nd
stagea)

Polymer DAe)

in %
mf) nf) M

—
w/M

—
n
g) �PROZO�0
�ÿNH2�0

h�
Yieldi)

in %
�PROZO�
�ÿNH2�

j�
M
—

n
k)

610–5

R [M1]/[I 0]b) [M2]/[I 0]c)

1 2a Ph 2.9 5.3 5a 52 2.9 4.9 1.12 10.0 93 0.76 4.0
2 2b Ph 5.9 10.3 5b 52 6.5 10.2 1.15 10.0 86–92l) A0.92l) 6.0
3 2c Ph 3.6 22.8 5c 45 4.0 23.4 1.15 0.6 59 0.60 8.8
4 3 n-Bu 3.8 23.4 6 45 4.2 23.5 1.25 0.6 73 0.57 10.0
5 4 t-Bu 3.1m) 21.2n) 7 45 3.5 26.0 1.15 0.6 28 0.58 3.3

a) In acetronitrile,at 708C, for 20h. Oligo(2-oxazoline)sandblock cooligo(2-oxazoline)swereobtained in 90–99%.
b) Thefeedmolarratio of thefirst monomerto theinitiator (methyl trifluoromethanesulfonate).
c) Thefeedmolarratio of thesecondmonomer(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)to theinitiator.
d) Reactionof 1 and2–4 werecarriedout in dimethylsulfoxideat 278C for 70h undernitrogen.
e) Degreeof N-acetylationof 1, by 1H NMR in D2O/CD3COOD(95:5, v/v).
f) DPof thesidechain,by 1H NMR in CDCl3 at 278C.
g) Polydispersityof thesidechain,by SECin CHCl3 (polystyrenestandard).
h) Feedmolarratio of block cooligo(2-oxazoline)s to D-glucosamineunit of 1.
i) Soluble partof reactionmixture.
j) Molar ratio of poly(2-oxazoline) (PROZO)unit to D-glucosamineunit of 1, by 1H NMR.
k) By SECin H2O (pullulan standard).
l) Estimatedby theweightof products.
m) In benzonitrile,at 1008C, for 20h.
n) In benzonitrile,at 708C, for 20h.

Fig. 1. 1H NMR spectrumof chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)] (5a)
in D2O/CD3COOD(95:5, v/v) (temp.:308C, concentration:1.0 wt.-%)
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Surfacetensionmeasurementalso indicated that 5–7
adsorbedat the air/water interface. The surfaceexcess
densityC (mol/area)at the interface can be calculated
througha c-C plot by usingtheGibbsadsorption isotherm
(Eq.1),

C = –(RT)–16(wc/w lnC) (1)

whereT is theabsolutetemperatureandR is thegascon-
stant. The Gibbs adsorption isotherm provides values
aboutthearea(A) thatonemolecule occupiesat theinter-
face,that is,

A = (NAC)–1 (2)

where NA is Avogadro’s number15,19a). For these graft
copolymers, the A value corresponds to the area per
poly(2-oxazoline) side chain adsorbed at the surface.
Tab.2 summarizes the CMC, c at CMC (cCMC), c at 1.0
wt.-% (c1.0 wt.-%), andtheA valuesof thegraft copolymers
5, chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-
butyl-2-oxazoline)] (6), and chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-

2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-tert-butyl-2-oxazoline)] (7) as
well asthoseof x-hydroxyl-terminatedblock copolyoxa-
zolines, x-hydroxy-poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline)-block-
poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)(2a-OH), x-hydroxy-poly(2-
butyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) (3-
OH), and x-hydroxy-poly(2-tert-butyl-2-oxazoline)-
block-poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) (4-OH). The c1.0wt.-%

valuesof 2a-OH (52 mN/m) and3-OH (37 mN/m) were
almost identical with those of poly(2-methyl-2-oxazo-
line)-block-poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline) (51 mN/m) and
poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-butyl-2-oxazo-
line) (34 mN/m), respectively, which havebeenreported
by Kobayashiet al.11)

CMC of 5a (0.02 wt.-%) wassignificantly smaller than
that (0.50 wt.-%) of x-hydroxyl-terminatedblock copo-
lyoxazoline2a-OH, which is a modelblock copolymerof
thesidechainsegment of 5a, although thec valuesof 5a
and2a-OH aboveCMC were almostthesame.Similarly,
CMC of 5b (0.01wt.-%) waslower thanthat(0.32wt.-%)
of thesidechain segment 2b-OH. Although someamphi-
philic graft copolymersshowbetterperformanceasa sur-
factantthanlow molecularweightamphiphiles19), thebeha-
vior of sucha polymeric surfactant in aqueoussolution is
very rare.Ontheotherhand,partiallydeacetylatedchitin 1
and chitin-graft-poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) showed vir-
tually no surfaceactiveproperties.Thelower CMC of the
presentsystemis ascribedto that thechitin main chainof
graft copolymer5 presumablyallowsthepoly(2-phenyl-2-
oxazoline)-block-poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) segment
attachedto chitin to packmoreefficiently at theair/water
interface.All themeanareas(Avalues)of theterminal seg-
mentsof 5a–c weresmaller thanthoseof thecorrespond-
ing 2a–c. Theseresultssuggest thatchitin backbonedoes
notreachtheair/waterinterface.Interestingly, thefactssug-
gestthechitin main chain doesnotdisturbtheassemblyof
blockcopolymersidechains,butaidsit.

Graft copolymers 5c, 6, and 7 have almost the same
polyoxazoline content ([PROZO]/[-NH2]) and chain

log C

Fig. 2. Surface tension(c) of aqueoussolutionsas a function
of concentration(C, wt.-%). Temp.:258C. 0: 5a, h: 5b, 9: 2a-
OH,H: 2b-OH

Tab.2. Characterizationof micellesof chitin-graft-poly(2-oxazoline)

Polymer Graft polymer Model compoundof sidechain

CMCa)

in wt.-%
cCMC

b)

in mN/m
c1.0wt.-%

c)

in mN/m
Ad) in Å2/
molecule

Polymer CMCa)

in wt.-%
cCMC

b)

in mN/m
c1.0wt.-%

c)

in mN/m
Ad) in Å2/
molecule

5a 2.0610–2 52 52 33 2a-OH 5.0610–1 52 52 100
5b 1.0610–2 51 50 45 2b-OH 3.2610–1 50 49 87
5c 1.3610–1 54 52 84 2c-OH 5.0610–1 53 53 94
6 1.7610–1 38 36 49 3-OH 1.3610–1 40 37 33
7 3.5610–1 47 46 53 4-OH 2.0610–1 51 45 50

a) Critical micelleconcentration,by surfacetensionmeasurementat 258C.
b) Thesurfacetensionat CMC (258C).
c) Thesurfacetensionat 1.0wt.-% (258C). Thevalueis anexperimentalcalculation.
d) Molecular areaper polyoxazolineside chain, calculatedaccording to ref.15,19a). The concentrationof the graft copolymers was

usedto calculatetheAvalue.
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length(m andn values).Thereductionof thesurfaceten-
sionandthestateof packing at air/waterinterfacedepend
on thesubstituentsof thehydrophobic oligo(2-oxazoline)
blocks. Graft copolymer 6 showed the lowest c and the
smallest molecular area,which is dueto the characterof
thependantgroups of thehydrophobic oligo(2-oxazoline)
chains.TheCMC valueof 5c wasthelowestof thethree,
while the CMC value of 2c-OH washigher than that of
the correspondingsidechainmodelcompounds3-OH or
4-OH. Furthermore,the CMCs of 6 and 7 were slightly
higherthanthoseof 3-OH and4-OH, although the CMC
of 5a waslower thanthat of 2a-OH (vide supra). There-
fore, the hydrophobicinteractionof the phenylgroupsof
graft copolymer5 seemsto influencetheCMC value.

Therole of theoligo(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)segment is
discussedbelowon samplesof 5a, 5b, and5c. CMC and
A values of 5a and 5b were smaller than thoseof 5c.
This tendencyis clearin comparisonwith thecaseof 2a,
2b, and 2c. The facts imply that the relatively shorter
oligo(2-methyl-2-oxazoline) segment acts as a spacer
effectively.

Assembled structure of thegraft copolymer5

Direct observation of the assembled structureof 5b was
carriedout by cryo-TEM (in 0.5 wt.-% D2O solution, at
258C). Globular structural unitswith a diameterof about
40nm and cylindrical aggregatesof globular units (dia-
meter: 40 nm, length: 80–200nm) were observed
(Fig. 3). The size distribution of the assembly estimated
by numbering theparticlesper8.7 lm2 in thephotograph

is shown in Fig. 4. Globularmicelleswith monodispersed
volumes should be formed at the concentrationof the
inflection points in the plots of surfacetensionvaluesof
its aqueoussolutionversusthelogarithmof concentration
as shown in Fig. 2. At a higher concentration than the
CMCs, thepolymersaggregateextensively, andthengen-
erate the cylindrical, elongatedbody. The averageradius
of gyrationof theparticlefrom a Guinier plot20) in SANS
measurementof 5b (in 0.5 wt.-% D2O solution, at 258C)
was36 nm. The averageradiusof gyrationestimated by
cryo-TEM is in agreementwith that measuredby SANS
within theexperimentalerror.

Complexationof thegraft copolymers5–7 with
hydrophobicsubstances

Binding of magnesium1-anilinonaphthalene-8-sulfonate
(ANS) andpyrenewith graft copolymers 5–7 wasinves-
tigated by fluorescence intensity measurement. When
ANS was mixed with graft copolymer5b, the emission
maxima (kmax) shifted to lower wavelength and the rela-
tive intensity at 485nm (I/I0, where I and I0 are fluores-
cence intensities of ANS-containing aqueoussolutions
with andwithout 5b, respectively) increased, aspolymer
concentrationincreased.In Fig. 5, kmax andI/I0 in thepre-
senceof 5b areplottedasa functionof concentration (C,
wt.-%). Plotsof I/I0 valueshada clearbreakpoint at 0.02
wt.-%, andthis concentration wasnearlyconsistent with
the apparentCMC of 5b (0.01 wt.-%) calculatedfrom
surfacetension techniques.For pyrene,an increaseof the
intensity in fluorescencespectra(I/I0 at 392nm in the
emission spectrum: 6.7) and a shift of the low-energy
band in the excitation spectra17) from 334 to 341nm
occurred when the 5b content increasedto 0.05 wt.-%.
Theseresultsindicatethat the self-aggregateof 5b com-

Fig. 3. Cryo-TEM photographof chitin-graft-[poly(2-methyl-
2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline) (5b) in D2O (0.5
wt.-%)

Fig. 4. The size distribution of molecularassemblyof chitin-
graft-[(poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)-block-poly(2-phenyl-2-oxa-
zoline)] (5b) estimatedby cryo-TEM analysis
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plexed with ANS and pyrene,while the data obtained
with ANS asa probegive evidencefor the formation of
polymericmicelles.

Here,the influenceof the substituentsof the polyoxa-
zolinesegmenton theguest-bindingpropertyis discussed
basedon thedataby fluorescenceanalysisaswell assur-
face tension measurement(Tab.2 and 3). Graft copoly-
mer 5c having poly(2-phenyl-2-oxazoline) sidechainsas
a hydrophobic segment complexed with both ANS and
pyreneeffectively. This is ascribedto the lowest CMC
andstackingeffect of the phenyl groupof 5c. Micropo-
larity around pyrene in the aggregatecan be estimated
from their relative intensity I1/I3 of the vibronic bands21).
The I1/I3 value in 0.4 wt.-% aqueoussolution of 5c was
1.76, which indicated that pyrene located in a domain
comparable to thepolarity of N,N-dimethylacetamide (I1/
I3 = 1.7921b)). The I1/I3 valuesof 6 (I1/I3 = 1.65)and7 (I1/I3

= 1.63) werecomparableto the polarity of acetone (I1/I3

= 1.6421b)) or ethylene glycol (I1/I3 = 1.6421b)). The I1/I3

value is averagedover severalpossible sub-populations
of pyrene, located in different partsof the polymer. The
valuesindicatedareapproximatedestimatesrelatedto the
micropolaritiesof thepossible environmentsin thecopo-
lymers. The results suggest that the hydrophobic micro-
environment of the guest-binding site can be controlled
by macromoleculardesignintroducing amphiphilic block
copolymersegments.

Conclusion
Novel chitin derivatives with monodisperse amphiphilic
poly(2-oxazoline) block copolymer side chains were
synthesizedas a first exampleof introduction of living
block copolymerto a polysaccharide.Themicelle forma-
tion of the graft copolymers in aqueoussolution was
investigated by surfacetension, cryo-TEM, and fluores-
cenceintensity measurementsabovethe CMC. The sur-
face-active behaviorand the complexation with hydro-
phobic substancesdependon the chemical structure,i. e.,
chain length and substituents of polyoxazolines.Graft
copolymer 5 forms cylindrical aggregates (diameter:
40 nm, length: 80–200nm) in aqueoussolution. These
results lead us to hope that the size, the shape, the
arrangement,andtheguest-bindingability of thepolysac-
charide-basednanoparticles can be controlled by supra-
moleculardesign.
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